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Gently massage all products in to increase blood flow

to the face and neck.

Double cleanse. Use an oil cleanser before using a

water based cleanser. Oil cleansers are great at

pulling excess oils and makeup from the skin surface.

It can take up to 2 minutes for your skin to absorb the

ingredients, so be sure to gently massage the cleanser

in and let it sit on the skin for another minute or two.

Use a toner to balance the pH in your skin and

prepare it to receive all the nutrients of your skin care

regimen.

Here are some of the best tips to improve the appearance

and moisture of your skin:

1.

2.

3.
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4. Incorporate a serum at night. There are many different

products with many ingredients to choose from. Benefits

vary from reducing fine lines and redness, increasing

moisture and reducing oxidative stress and sun damage.

5. Moisturize after every cleanse. Choose a moisturizer 

 that has multiple ingredients- vitamin C and reservitrol,

for example- in order to supercharge your moisturizer and

keep your skin looking dewy and supple.

6. Use a facial sunscreen daily. It will help to prevent signs

of aging caused by oxidative stress.

7. Exfoliate a couple of times per week. Your method of

exfoliation can be chemical or physical, a BHA treatment

or a mask, for example. Exfoliation removes dead skin

cells and exposes smoother, even toned skin.

Supplement your skin care with facial acupuncture at

Healing Acupuncture Co. Book a free 15 minute phone

consultation to see if acupuncture is right for you.
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Fruit: raspberries, strawberries, pears, tangerines

Vegetables: carrots, spinach, greens, mung beans,

asparagus, radish,  celery, tomatoes

Grains: wheat

Teas: green tea

Avoid: garlic, ginger, pepper, sweets, oily foods, fried

foods, spicy food, dairy, grilled and smoked meat

Supplement your skin care with facial acupuncture at

Healing Acupuncture Co. Book a free 15 minute phone

consultation to see if acupuncture is right for you.
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